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lynne Yamaguchi

Lynne considers herself o clossicist
when it comes to woodturning. She
loves simple, sensuol vessel forms like
the Joponese ceromic vessels she
grew up with ond is drown to the
work of turners such os Jomes Presiini,
Bob Stockton, ond Bert Morsh. She
uses such forms to explore concepts
of conioinment: how vessels conloin
spoce ond let it spill out; how spoce
enfolds forms; the energy thot wood
contoins, its essentiol treeness; the
contoinment ond preservotion of thot
energy in the finished vessel; ond the
dynomic between contoinment ond
expression, moss ond lifl, wood ond
crofter. She olso loves exploring the
noture of different species of wood.
She strives 1o ochieve in eoch piece

o sense of presence.
A writer, editor, ond document

designer for two decodes, she finds her
editing skills porticulorly opplicoble in
turning. She keeps os inspirotion o quo-
iotion from Antoine de Soint-Exup6ry:
"Perfection is finolly ottoined not when
lhere is no longer onything to odd but
when there is no longer onything to
toke owoy" (from Wind, Sond ond
Sfors).

Lynne, who lives in Tucson, Arizono,
begon turning in Jonuory 2003. She is o
member of the AAW; the Arizono
Woodturners Associotion, in Phoenix;
ond Desert Woodcrofters, in Tucson. To

see more of her work, visit www.lyn-
neyomoguchi.com.

Borkless. Nolurol-edge,
Mesquite Vessel
3-3/4 diometer

Sopele Box wilh Birdseye Mople Lid
ond Sopele Hondle

3-3116" diometer
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Zebrowood Bowl
7-3/4" diameler

"Cofleine Dependency"
Foolless Mesquile Cup with

Ring of Coffee Grounds ond Epoxy
3-3/4" diometer

Profile of Zebrowood Bowl
shown on lhe left

Eucolyplus Bowl
wilh Molochite lnloy

5-l/4" diometer

Hord Mople Hollow Vessel
with Ebony lip

3-3/16' diometer

Burmese Rosewood Bowl
5-3/4" diometer
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